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For Sale What Should a Retail Store Be ?

1 New Paif Automobile, 5 Passenger
Cheap for Duh

1 New Burrows Addiag Machiae

1 Now Carey Safe

1 NaUoaal Cook Register

MWWWWWMAWMMMWAMMMMM

Will accept Liberty Bondi at par
MVMMMVKMM

Garich Grocery

CALIFORNIA NEWS I
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stir 'I'1' n'1 '"" throughout

ii lottlry trud the elbratluti
Hlli Fosrtb ' J"! I1'' our of III"
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TRCKA July J II Moddard
iorsfily vl Hliklyoa county anil fur
ioe ytart a rralitml of Trinity
tsialr putril aaay Monday night at
M Miff, atHiut HO yrara Mr.
KeJiUrd promlnrnt rancher of
Trtalty cuaaty ami a chairman of
it, Trtalty Uanl of ,pnrlar

TIIL'KA July Word haa rotnr
U Yr?ia lUtinc lhal. oin all !

M. tlfbt hraj uf II il.lril HiiUtrln
l!l, ill co anil to hrlfura, vr

! from thr Wailaoorth ranch.
tinl ty W II llukn, lltraturk fan-O- r

7k llolru IliiUtrllia mntf !

t at nor tLati 11.000 anil a t"-iit- t

lor lofortnMinn leading to their
(Kcttfy amounting to I too. tma
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CTNA MII.IJI July Mr Jan..
Uliuaa; p known Kalilrtil ol
Etta, paoril away at Imr luimn at
iiue cf 7 year. 3 month ami 2

CHICtl July Nancy J WoiiiI-fj- ,

tj wbu Ui"il liPtr. n nallx

14 Main

-- O til loa Mir- - li (arrived ly ltirr
duclitr

M.M)t II. July The McC'louit

, Country fluli. (iwrinl by a croup of 40

calthy Han Kraiicltco hutlm-- int-n- ,

and liM-lr- ii ti the Mct'loud r)rr
ii-l-f nl tjjr (Irn tail Wriln-il- a

aftnrtioon Tim um U rallmatrd at
ItlUO.OOO ami wlirtbrr or uiil II

rotrtml ti? Inturaiirn I not koun

WOOItl.AMl. Julr Mrs J W

Vcarr. fraldrnt of thla city for 40

Ji'flft. illril at lirr home at the rrult
of a paralytic lroke

I.OIH. July - f llnina Olytin Mil

Ikt. rrar-oti- l on uf Mr and Mr (' C

Mlllrr of ClrmrtiU. dint at a rUti

rrnclr tc ipital (rum iwilrma ol
thr tunc, rautri from tbr iallurnr
ut a lark

COIt.S'lNtl. July - Klrr
to bate brrn tartrd by the rlr'trlral
lor in ilntrnynl the auhMatlon ol

tli" I'arlflr ia Klwlrlc r mil pun J

hrrf A mult the city l without
IMiurrr. water ami Iticlil Olflclalr
of Hip company plare the Iota at
I 1.000

CllirO July 3 Th tody of
Man halli-ve- to tin Tom Mart I. a

.laborer. foiiml cm ii ftnnll lrlan
i In I'hlro crrek. ! Ilian n block Iron- -

imp of the busiest furni'ra of tin- - city
liy two I'blro boys.
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Now is the
Best Time

TO VISIT

CRATER
LAKE

WE OPERATE THE EXCLUSIVE DAILY

STAGE LINES TO THIS POPULAR RESORT

WHITE PELICAN GARAGE

KLAMATH FALLS

When you get down to cacet, a retail store is
really a public service institution. We look at it
that way. You need clothes; at least the police
feel that way; they won't let you get very far
without them.

So it's our duty to provide clothes; the better
we do this the more we help the public; the

support

getting only

we're

people

AND HERE'S ONE EXAMPLE OF WHAT WE MEAN :

Hart Sehaffner & Marx Suits
Specially Priced

$48.90 $5635 $63.75
THEY'D COST THAN THAT WHOLESALE

WE'RE NOT THINKING THAT; WE'RE THINK-
ING HOW LITTLE CAN SELL THESE FOR

SERVICE;
TELLING

Other unusually strong values at $27.60, $38.25 and
$46.75. A discount every department in the house.

VALUES WE CANNOT REPEAT

K. Sugarman
" I Ain't Mad Nobody "

.j ramrvt. mjT

WE HAVE WITH US
THE OLD PELICAN

Well the lslt of tho right honor- -

tle fr0m Uim vision and ' the patiently,
, remarked the takes good they good Intentions

ho sought wat onj,,8nt coun
llit. typewriter carriage and brushed

drop of pirsplratlon from his left
njellil with of hi wing. "Ho-mluil- ii

mo of u flock of gee

by iiiUtnku on a mud pond They

ailtlo, m'k tlu-l- r error, and, whlsh,
lu-- up ml agin to tho big

lake. a I eu-- r heard that fond-nm- ii

for water a qualification
for CongrenH "

"You are not only aspersing tho
fu.r fame of this progressive city
niiil Us oppidans," wo

Intirrupted in n tone of reproof,
.... (.idliiii tf l.i.iu .In i.rnvi.11(11 Jltui iiimiinMii. ... ' ... .

IiihIICii tho vlkltlini lawiiinfcoM of

(he nation, who h.io lately par- -

tiiUii of our communal nospitniitr. J
TI1..1.1 iiia.ii. milKi'lnil llV lll'Olllo to

rfir'Honl them in high places, art)

men of vIkIiiii and illaooriimoiit. Their
lime vnliialilo nml "

lluddy," said uiicleiit one.

eyeing us witu upp.iroiii interest.
I've got nclimiio that will save mil

lions cf dollars 'or tho linnl-worke- d

farmer If It' true that laughing
iniiUi-f- i mm grow fut, nil tho farmer
needs to do to uuu lila corn Is to lot

you talk tho porkoM. You'd put a

.loiiml ( fat n on tho thinnest
raxorback that 'loalod."

"Your plan lb unfoaslblo,"
wo rujolnod, "oven ' sclontlflcally
possible. Oratory doc 1 not appeal to
us. The pen Is the chosen medium
by which wo oxpro 1 our thoughts."

the oxpreu shipments and
try alow freight," mild tho old bird
cryptically." It'll suit the consign-ms- at
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run record on thai Malta aad care valuable lime to the escort catch our financial fish for us."

trip After that lone, bard Erin J it's of the guest, who are men, as wo, "You've said a pouch full," said
no womler the boys need a two day said before, of highest rectitude visitor, as ho gathered himself
layoff at Crater lake to rest up It's and most excellent Intentions." ifor flight. begin to have hope

gentlemen Wnstilngtou, nro (hoy're with ill"-- , Well." said old bird for jou."
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for wiving stones in certain climates,
try at the rati) that crowd was travel- - but I never heard of tbem building
lug and ItM bo a pity after they come' any irrigation ditchM out of them.

from

July 9.
which broke a field

so far und took so much trouble with ' Iluildy, III tell you, tho guy that: tho property of the Farm Land In
us It they didn't seo a place or two 'depends on his friends to catch his vestment company at Arboga threat
where they eould spend a little, fish for him is likely to live on corned lened hundreds of acres of grain.
money. Kay, who engineered tnis beef 11 costs mcro to own your own
deal!" I tackle but you're surer of results."

"Why," we sold, "tho "Your oracular utterance Is doubt- -

commerce, tho reclamation service less intended as an lntimutlnn that
11ml other prominent cltlxeni, arraug-- ' the project and Its
ed the simple reception that was ac-- should be owned by its residents,"
corded thu honored visitors, and gen- - wo hazarded. "You boliovo that we.
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And stiffly, ho
called the

Fir.
out In stubble on

July 9. The death of
Mrs. Ethel Gilbert here

. She the
birth of a baby Tho baby

SUMMER FURNITURE
'Hie line we.itliiT N vvllli us ami summer the kind that makes Mvm cooler, luitl
vvlilili aiM to jour comfort iuiiI eujo) imvit the lint can now liu at very

prlu-- s

HAMMOCK SWINGS
RUGS

OIL STOVES
RECLINING CHAIRS

expect profit doing

We've pro-

fit; nothing willing

"high

problem.

MORE TO-
DAY.

GOODS

REAL
WE'RE

chambir"of

appurtenances

everjtlilii);

GRASS
ROCKERS

VERANDA COUCHES

REFRIGERATORS,

The "BON OIL STOVE

launching
sanctum.

MAIIYSVILLB,

POUTOLA.
occurred Sat-

urday expired following
daughter.

survived.

furniture,
weather, purchaaeU

'e

ETC.

AMI"

Ilurna 400 gallon of air to one KJlon of kwioscnc, eonaeuucnitly It burns ceut Instead) of dollar),
lion Anil Is hlmplc In Its operation, absolutely safe, and ranges in price from fO.75 to S28.7S.

us Ueuiorutrato this stovo to you

The

PERKINS FURNITURE HOUSE
120 N. Sixth StrMt Klamatk Falb. O. a. '
MMMMMMM II 'H )


